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Incre a sing evidence exis ts that the spectrum of den-
dritic cells within the epidermis is more complex than 
previously thought. In addition to Langerha ns ce lls, 
Merkel cells, and melanocy tes, the murine epidermis 
contains a de ndritic cell population whose most promi-
nent phe notypic feature is the Thy-1 antigen. These cells 
are now ge nerally referred to as dendritic Thy-1 + epi-
dermal ce lls (dThy-1+EC). The ultrastructural features 
of these cells do not resemble t hose of other resident 
epiderma l cells (EC). In particular, their cytoplasm con-
tains abundant intermediate-s ized filame nts of the vi-
mentin type a s well a s me mbrane-limited organelles 
with a central granular core. The bone ma rrow de riva-
tion of dThy -1+EC is now w ell established: (1) dThy-
1 +EC carry L y -5 determinants whose expression is re-
stricted to cells of the hemopoietic differentiation path-
way, and (2) studies using Thy -1-disparate radiation 
bone marrow chimeras have revealed the presence of 
donor-type Thy- 1 + cells within the epidermis ; by im-
munoelectron microscopy, these cells r e present dThy -
1 +Ec. dThy -1 +EC repopulate the epide rmis at a slower 
rate than L a ngerha ns cells as evidenced (1) by a direct 
comparison of the repopulation kinetics of both cell sys-
tems in radiation bone marrow chimeras, and (2) by 
experime nts s tudy ing the emergence of either Ja+- or 
dThy -1 +EC in an epide rmis which ha d bee n pre viously 
depleted of either Langerhans ce lls (glucocorticoste-
roids) or of dThy-1 +EC (PUV A). The phe notypical fea-
tures of dThy -1 +Ec differ from those of thymus-derived 
lymphocytes , B cells, dendritic cells, and mononuclear 
phagocytes. The surface marker r epe rtoire of dThy-
1 +Ec (Thy -1, L y-5, asialo-GM1) r esembles certain 
members of the rathe r hete roge neous natural killer 
(NK) cell system but functional studies are needed to 
ascertain this contention. 
The mammalian epidermis is composed of functionally and 
ontogenetically di ve rse cell populations. Unt il the recent past 
it was genera lly accepted that, in addi t ion to keratinocytes, t his 
complex border organ harbors only 3 dendri t ic ce ll systems, 
i.e., Lange rhans ce lls (LC), melanocytes, and Merkel cells [1]. 
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Abbreviations: 
dThy-1 +EC: dendri t ic Thy-1-posit ive epidermal cells 
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LC: Langer hans cells 
M N P: mononuclear phagocytes 
NH.,SNC: ammonium thiocyanate 
NK: natural ki ller (ce lls) 
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In 1983, we and others added a new facet to t he heterogeneity 
of t he epidermis by identify ing an addi t iona l, hit herto unde-
scribed cell system within t he murine epidermis [2- 4]. T he 
most prominent surface feature of these newly defined cells is 
t he abundant presence of surface Thy-1 antigen, t heir most 
striking morphological quali ty the highly dendri t ic shape they 
mainta in in s itu . In view of t hese cardinal characteristics we 
will refer to t hese cells as dendri t ic Thy- 1 posit ive epidermal 
cells (dThy-1 +E C). 
THE THY-1 ALLOANTIGEN SYST E M 
The theta (O) ant igen as defined in terms of its two a llelic 
con figurat ions (Thy- 1.1, T hy- 1.2) was one of the fi rst differ -
ent iation ant igens to be found on lymphocytes [5,6]. All mice 
stra ins carry one or another of t hese ant igenic spec ific it ies . It 
is encoded on the Thy-1 locus on chromosome 9 of t he mouse 
[7]. Simila r ant igenic systems have also been described in other 
spec ies a lthourrh between the va rious species, differences exist 
in t he expressfo~ pattern of t he antigen [8-10] . Bioc hemically, 
t he ant igen has been demonstrated to be a glycoprotein of an 
appa rent Mr of approx imately 25,000 as determined by sodium 
dodecyl sul fate (SDS) p olyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
(PAGE) [11]. The polypept ide part of t his glycoprotein report-
edly consists of 111 amino acids whose sequence has been fully 
determined [12] and more recent ly, the eDNA was successfu lly 
cloned [1 3]. The difference between t he two allelic forms in 
mice lies at residue 89 where arginine is p resent in the Thy-1.1 
compared with glutamine for Thy-1.2 ant igen [12]. In t he 
mouse, t he antigen is found in l a rg~ amounts on t hymocytes 
and bra in , in a lesser amount on penpheral T cells but also on 
fibroblasts ( 14], mammary myoepi thelial cells [15], and early 
hemopoietic cell s [ 16]. It is noteworthy tha t Scheid et a l [17] 
were t he first to describe the presence of T hy-1 an tigen on 
mouse epidermal cells (EC) using cytotoxicity methods. 
MORPHOLOGICAL AND P HENOTYPICAL 
IDENTIFICATIO N OF dThy- l +EC 
Incubation of murine epidermal sheets with immunoreac-
tants directed against t he appropriate allele of t he T hy-1 a l-
loantigen followed by incubation with ·a flu orochrome-labeled 
second-step reagent resul ts in t he visualization of highly den-
dritic cells in a network-like distribut ion (Fig 1). S hape and 
numbers of these cells differ considerably wi thin the different 
mouse stra ins and body regions examined [3,4]. In a ll mouse 
strains tested, ear and t runk epidermis contain signi fica nt ly 
higher numbers of dT hy-1 +Ec than ta il epidermis where they 
also appear less dendritic. 
Immunofluorescent studies on single EC suspensions reveal 
that 1- 2% of all EC display a bright, ri m-like membrane 
stain ing when exposed to flu orochrome- labeled an t i-T hy- 1 re-
agent. In addi t ion , 30- 60% of residua l EC also exhibit weak 
ant i-Thy-1 reactivity, which can be best apprec iated by fl uo-
rescence-activated cell sorter (FACS) analysis. T his fi nding is 
in accordance wit h t he resul ts obta ined by Scheid et al [17], 
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who in 1972 found by cytotoxic ity studies t hat approximately 
40% of murine EC bear the Thy-1 alloantigen. 
In orde r to establish the relationship of the strongly Thy-1 
posit ive dendritic EC population to other dendri t ic EC, we and 
others performed double-sta ining experiments on sheet prepa-
rations and single EC suspensions which clearly showed t hat 
neither !a-bearing dendritic EC, i.e., LC (Fig 2A, 2B), nor 
tyrosi nase-pos it ive melanocytes (Fig 2C) are included in the 
dThy-1 +EC population. 
Although these studies a lready suggested that dThy- 1 +EC 
represent a distinct ent ity , it was immunoelectron microscopy 
which gave t hese cell s t heir morphological ident ity. For this 
purpose, we incubated either ep idermal sheet preparations or 
dispersed EC with app ropriate anti-Thy-1 reagents and visu-
a lized antibody binding by using peroxidase-labeled second 
F IG 1. Immunohistochemical demonstration of dendritic Thy-1.2-
reactive EC on epiderma l sheet preparations of C3H / He mouse ears. 
Binding of mo noclonal mouse l gG anti-Thy- 1.2 was visualized by 
means of the avidin -biot in -peroxidase-complex (ABC) technique. x 
200. 
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ant ibodies as electron-dense markers. Results obtained dem-
onstrated that dThy-1 +Ec represent a unique cell population 
within the basal layer of the murine epidermis which by ul t ra-
structural crite ria is clearly distinctive from a ll other EC (Fig 
3) . dThy-1 +EC have a villous surface, t he nucleus is slight ly 
lobulated and t heir cytoplasm contains abundant intermediate-
sized filaments of t he vimentin type [3). Within t he cytoplasm, 
one consistent ly encounters membrane-limited granules with 
an electron-dense core which we consider a reliable ultrastruc -
tural marker in the identification of t hese cells (Fig 3, inset). 
dThy-1 +EC regularly lac k tonofilaments, desmosomes, mela-
nosomes, Birbeck, or Merkel cell granules; conversely, LC and 
melanocytes do not display ant i-Thy-1 reactivity. 
DERIVATION AND TRAFFIC OF dTHY-1+EC 
T he morphological and ult rastructural independence of 
dThy-1 +EC from other EC led several investigators to study 
the derivation of t hese cells. The Thy-1 alloantigen itself, 
although invariably present on thymus-derived lymp hocytes 
[5], cannot be reg~ded as a valuable cell lineage marker since 
it also occurs on cells and t issues of nonlymphoid and nonhe-
mopoietic origin. The first evidence for a bone marrow deriva-
t ion of dThy-1 : EC came from our observation t hat, in addition 
to LC, these cells also uniform ly exp ress t he Ly-5/T-200 ant i-
gen ic specificity [18], which appears to be a reliab le marker for 
hemopoietic cells [19). In order to directly demonstrate the 
bone marrow origin of dThy-1 +EC, severa l groups used Thy-1 
disparate radiation bone marrow chimeras [20,21 ]. Breathnach 
et al using AKR/J (Thy-1.1 ) ~ AKR/Cum (Thy- 1.2) combi-
nations in a reciprocal fashion, found (1) that radiation leads 
to a reduction in the resident dThy-1 +EC population and (2) 
that 20 weeks after chimerization 17-32% of dThy-1 +EC bore 
the donor a llele. These resul ts are somewhat divergent from 
data obtained by Bergstresser et al, who when using a 
(AKD 2)F, ---> AKR combination encounte red only 10% of donor 
type dThy-1 +EC at 23 weeks after chimerization. 
For our own studies C57Bl/6-P l (Thy-1.1) ~ C57Bij6 (Thy-
1.2) combinations were chosen. After confirming t he successful 
chimerization in lymphoid organs, both epidermal sheets and 
single-cell suspensions were sequentially tested for the expres-
sion of the respective allelic configurations of the Thy-1 antigen 
by immunohistochemical methods. Although radiation led to a 
slight decrease of recipient dThy-1 +EC, this resident population 
was easily discernible for an observation period of 10 months. 
When searched for in epidermal sheets, dThy-1 +Ec carrying 
the donor allele were first detected 8- 10 weeks after chimeri-
FIG 2. S imul taneous visualization of 
Thy-1.2+EC (A) and Jak+Ec (B) in am-
monium t hiocyanate (N H4SCN) sepa-
rated epiderma l sheet preparations from 
the ears of C3 H/ He mice. The sheets 
were incubated in sequence with mouse 
monoclona l lgG anti- la\ !luorescein-
conjugated species-specilic anti mouse lg, 
biotinylated rat monoclonal IgG anti-
Thy-1.2 and Texas-Red-conjugated 
streptavidin . Corresponding microscop-
ical fie lds (A, B) show that t he dendritic 
EC populations expressing either Thy-
1.2 (A) or Jak (B) a nt igens a re mutually 
exclusive. In epidermal sheets which had 
been subjected to t he dopa- reaction and 
subsequent ly to immunolluorescence 
Thy-1.2 labeling t he tyros inase-positive 
melanocytes (C, arrows) do not coincide 
with dendritic Thy-1.2+EC. T hus, tyro-
sinase-posit ive melanocytes, )a-positive 
Langerhans cells, and dThy-1 +EC rep-
resent 3 distinct ce ll populations. (A, B) 
X 200; (C) X 400. 
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FIG 3. Immunoelectron microscopic 
demonstration of dThy-1 +EC: EC sus-
pensions of C3H/ He mice were incu-
bated in sequence wi t h monoclonal 
mouse IgM anti-Thy- 1.2 and horse-
radish peroxidase conjugated goat. 
F(ab' h antimouse lg, fo llowed by the 
diaminobenzidine reaction . Note the 
copious deposits of electron -dense per-
oxidase reaction product on t he villous 
surface membrane (best seen in inset, 
arrowhead ), indicating strong anti-Thy-
1.2 reactivi ty. The nucleus is slightly 
lobulated; the cytoplasm appears dark 
due to the abundance of in termediate-
sized fi laments of t he viment in type. 
Membrane limi ted granu les wit h an elec-
t ron-dense core surrounded by an elec-
tron-lucent periphery (a rrows; squares, 
enlarged in insets) represent a highly 
cha racteristic ul t rastructural feature of 
dT hy- 1 +EC. Bar= 2 Jlm . Insets, Bars = 
0.1Jlm. 
TABLE I. Enumeration of dThy-1 + EC of host and donor allotype in radiation bone marrow chimeras 
C57BI/6- PI (Thy- 1.1 J~C57l31/6 (Thy- 1.2) C57BI/6 (Thy- 1.2)~C57B I/6- P I (Thy- 1.1 ) 
Weeks after 
chimeri zation Donor type Recipient type Donor type Rec ipient type (dThy- l.l+EC)" (dThy- t.2+EC)" (dThy- 1.2+ECJ" (dThy-l.l +EC)" 
1 
10 
16 
20 
24 
40 
none 
occasiona l 
52± 69 
57± 62 
n.d. 
138 + 124 
517± 228 
453 ± 114 
528 ± 190 
506 ± 226 
n.d. 
569 + 293 
n.db n.d. 
occasional 453 ± 114 
35 ± 52 556 ± 144 
108 ± 103 533 ± 164 
113 ± ll5 499 ± 239 
n.d. n.d. 
a NH.,SNC-separated ea r epidermal sheets were exposed to t he appropriate ant i-Thy-1 reagents in an indirect im munofluorescence procedure; 
sheets were moun ted on glass slides, coverslipped, and viewed unde r a f1u orescence microscope. Using a rectangu lar grid, 10 fi elds wit hin each 
spec imen were randomly chosen and the density of dT hy-1 +EC was determined and expressed as the number of cells (± SD) per mm2 of skin 
surface. 
b n.d. = Not done. 
zation ; 40 wee ks after chimeri zation t hey ha d reac hed a de ns ity 
of 138 ± 124 cells/mm 2 (T able I) . Studies on s ingle EC su sp en-
sion s revea led t hat, at 8- 10 wee ks, don or- typ e dThy- 1 +E C 
comprised o nly 4- 7% of t he en t ire Thy- 1-bearing EC popula-
tio n . E ve n 40 wee ks a fter chime ri zation , t he rat io of dono r-
type vs rec ipi en t -type dThy-1 +EC never exceed ed 1:3,4 (Table 
II , Fig 4). The poss ibili ty t hat do nor-derived in t raepide rm a l 
T hy- 1+ ce ll s may represen t passen ge r leukocytes can be ex-
cluded by our rece n t findin g t hat, by e lectr on mic roscopy, t hese 
cells ex hibi t t he morph ologica l features of dThy-1 +EC (Fig 5). 
It should be e mphasized t hat t he appeara nce kinetics of don or-
type dThy- l +E C were not a ffected by p retreatme n t of donor 
bone ma rrow ce lls wit h a n t i-Thy -1 a n t ibody plus co mp lemen t, 
suggesting t hat t he precurso r ce lls of dThy- 1 +E C in t he bon e 
marrow do not bea r Thy- 1 a n t ige ns . 
Ap a rt from t he noteabl e finding t hat in a n AKR/ J (Thy -1.1 ) 
--> CBA/JT 6 (Thy- 1. 2) don o r- rec ip ien t combination donor -
type Thy- 1 + ce lls readily popu lated t he lymphoid orga n s but 
escaped detection in t he ep idermis, a ll t hese resul ts dem on -
strate t hat dThy- 1+EC in a na logy to L C o rig inate fro m t he 
bon e m a rrow. 
T he fact t hat t he la rgest epi t h e lia l t issue, i.e. , t h e ep idermi s 
ha r bors 2 bo ne- ma rrow-de ri ved cell populatio n s, i.e., dThy -
TABLE II. Emergence of donor-type Thy -1+ cells in bot.h lymphoid 
organs and epidermis of radiation bone marrow chimeras [C57Bl/ 6-Pl 
(Thy- l . l)-->C57Bl/ 6 (T hy-1.2)}" 
Weeks aft.er Percentage of Thy-1.1 + cells 
chimerization Thymus Lymph nodes Epidermis 
n.t.b n.t. 0 
10 - 95 -60 4 
20 n.t. n.t. 9 
24 - 95 -so 11 
36 n.t. n.t. 23 
40 n.t. n. t . 29 
"Single ce ll suspensions fro m thymus, lymph nodes, and epidermis 
were subjected to immunofluorescence double labeling fo r T hy-1.1 and 
Thy- 1.2 antigens. Data obta ined are expressed as t he percentage of 
donor-type cells (Thy-1.1) among all T hy-1 bearing cells. 
1
' n .t. = Not tested. 
1 +EC and L C, may, regardless of m orp hologica l and phen otyp-
ica l dissimila ri ties, lead to speculation s about a n on togenetica l 
re lations hip between t hese 2 cell systems. In keeping wi t h t h is 
notio n is our rece n t observatio n that t he molecula r configura-
t io n o f Ly-5 a n t ige ns on dThy-1 +Ec co rresp onds to t hat of LC 
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FIG 4. Ident ificat ion of both donor- and host-derived dThy-1 +Ec 
in ear epidennal sheets of C57Bl/6-Pl (Thy-1.1)-> C57B l/6 (Thy-1.2) 
radiation bone marrow-chimeric mice. S ix months after bone marrow 
transplantation, epidermal sheets were si multaneously exposed to (A) 
a f1uoresce in-isothiocyanate-labeled mouse a nti -Thy-1.2 monoclona l 
antibody (IgG) and (B) a nonconjugated mouse a nt i-Thy-1.1 monoclo-
nal a ntibody (lgM) followed by a tetramethylrhoda mine-isoth iocyan-
ate-labeled goat a nti mouse lgM monospecific serum. Sheets were then 
mounted a nd exami ned under a flu orescence microscope. When using 
the appropriate filte r setti ng, both host-type (A) and donor-type (B) 
dThy-1+EC are visuali zed with in the same specimen. X 500. 
( ~205 kD) and thus differs clearly from that expressed on 
either T cells orB ce ll s [18). An important argument against 
such an ontogenetical relationship can be derived from studies 
on repopu lation kinetics of both dThy-1 +EC and LC in radia-
tion bone marrow ch imeras. As previously mentioned, donor-
type Thy-1 +EC comprise on ly 10-32% of all dThy-1 +Ec at 10-
24 weeks. ln contrast, earl ier studies have shown that donor-
strain LC represent up to 80% of a ll epidermal LC in semial-
logeneic chimeras by 12 weeks [22). In keeping with these 
results are recent observations by Aberer and Sting! [23) who 
found by (immuno)electron microscopy t hat treatment modal-
ities ex ist whic h selectively remove either LC (glucocorticoste-
roids) or dThy-1 +EC (PUV A) from the ep idermis. Whereas, 
after cessation of the respective treatment protocols, LC were 
fu lly reconstituted within 6- 8 weeks, t he first dThy-1+Ec ap-
peared on ly afte r 8 weeks and, even after an observation period 
of 22 weeks, they were present on ly in negligib le numbers . 
Thus, dThy-1 +EC repopulate the epidermis at a significantly 
slower rate t han LC. 
RELATIONSHIP OF dThy-1+EC TO OTHER BONE 
MARROW-DERIVED CELL SYSTEMS 
Despite a plethora of data about morphology and ontogeny 
of T hy-1 +EC the functiona l role of t his cell system has yet to 
be clarified. P henotypical analys is apparently excludes their 
belonging to either the T ce ll (lack of Lyt-1, 2, 3), B-cell (lac k 
of surface immunoglobulin) , mononuclea r phagocyte (MNP) 
(lack of C3b and Fc-IgG receptor sites), or dendrit ic cell (lack 
of Ia antigens) system (Table Ill); Thy-1 +EC a lso do not 
represent mast cell s as they lack the ultrastructural and en-
zyme-histochemical features of the latter and can be readily 
detected in mast cell-deficient mouse strains (Romani et al, 
manuscript in p reparation). 
One of the current hypotheses about the funct ional rol e of 
dThy-1 +EC proposes t hat these cells might be related to certa in 
ce ll types within the rather heterogeneous natural killer (NK) 
cell system [24). This speculatio n is based on the existence of 
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FIG 5. lmmunoelectron microscopic identi fication of a donor allo-
type Thy-1.1 +EC in an EC suspension of radiation bone ma rrow 
chimeras (donor strain: C57Bl/6-Pl, Thy-1. 1; recipient strain : C57B l/ 
6, Thy-1.2). EC were stepwise incubated with monoclona l mouse lgM 
anti-Thy-1. 1 a nd horseradish peroxidase conjugated goat F(ab') 2 ant i· 
mouse lg followed by t he diaminobenzidine reaction. The cell surface 
is heavi ly decorated with electron-dense peroxidase reaction product. 
The anti-Thy-1. 1-reactive cells exhibi t all morphological characteris-
tics of dThy-1+EC (compare to F ig 3): vi llous cell surface, s lightly 
lobulated nucleus, dark cytoplasm due to abundant intermediate-s ized 
filaments, a nd typica l dense cored cytoplasmic granules (arrows; en-
la rged in inset). Bar = 1/lm. Inset, bar= 0.1 /lm. 
a NK cell line exhibiting the same phenotypical features as 
dThy-1+Ec (Thy-1+, Ly-5+, asialo GM1+ (Fig 6); T able III), on 
the structural similari ty between cytoplasmic organelles in 
dThy-1 +EC and t hose found in certain NK cells, and on the 
recent discovery of intraepithelia l NK cells resident within the 
murine intestine [25,26). To t he best of our knowledge, at-
tempts to directly demonstrate NK cell activity of murine EC 
enriched for dThy-1 +Ec have so far yielded negative resul ts. 
An alternative concept regarding the function of dThy-1 +Ec 
stems from the observation that the mouse epidermis harbors 
a population of UV- (ultraviolet radiation) resistant, I-J-bear-
ing cells which when haptenated result in t he activation of 
suppressor networks [27]. Although our own numerous at-
tempts to detect 1-J determinants on mouse EC consistently 
yielded negative resul ts (Romani et al, manuscript in prepara-
tion), the attractive possibility t hat these suppressor cell -acti-
vating, ant igen-presenting cells are the dThy-1 +Ec is supported 
by recent data from Sullivan et al (unpublished observation) . 
These investigators found that haptenated EC highly enriched 
for LC induce sensitization without concomitant down-regulat-
ing signals whereas administration of haptenated EC highly 
enriched for dThy-1 +Ec resulted in a state of unresponsiveness. 
If further experimental data confirm the validity of t his con-
cept, dThy-1 +EC may serve as an ideal tool to study the 
molecular signa ls of suppresso r cell activation. 
Although it is hardly conceivable t hat the existence of such 
a cell system should be restricted to rodents, the search for its 
human analogue has so far yielded negative results. Sontheimer 
and Seeger [28) reported that, by immunof1uorescence, a mono-
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T ABLE II I. Phenotypic featu res of dT hy- 1+ EC as compared to established immunoactive cells" 
Antigens, 
recept or sites 
Ly-5 
Thy- 1 
Lyt-1,2,3 
Asia lo GM1 
Ia 
Surface lg 
Fc-I gG recepto rs 
C3b receptor 
T cells 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ /-
+/-
+ / -
• Roma ni eta!, manuscript in prepa ration. 
B cell s 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
FIG 6. C3 H/ He epidermal sheet prepa ration double- labeled for the 
simul ta neous demonstration of Thy-1.2+ EC (B) a nd as ia lo-G M 1 +EC 
(A) . N H 4SCN-sepa rated epiderma l sheets were exposed in sequence to 
rabbi t ant i-asia lo GM1, rhodamine-conjugated species-specific ant i rab-
bit Jg, a nd nuorescein -conjugated monoclona l rat JgG a nt i-Thy- 1.2. 
Note t hat t he stai ning patterns for both a nt igens are ident ica l. Thus, 
Thy-1 a nd as ialo-G M1 a nt igens occur on t he same dendri t ic EC pop-
ulation. X 250. 
clonal ant ibody directed aga inst the human Thy-1 an t igen , 
although binding to the upper layers of the epidermis and 
certain dermal elements, does not identify a dendri t ic cell 
population wi t hin the epidermis. In our own studies, a mono-
clonal anti-human Thy-1 reagent, which was kindly donated 
by J.W . Fabre (8], fa iled to bind to human EC. A clue about 
the possible human counte rpa rt of murine dThy- 1 +Ec may 
come from studies by T ani et a l (29) which poin t to the 
existence of a T- 200+ / T 6+ / DR+!- huma n EC with similar mor-
phologica l features as dThy-1 +EC. Studies are current ly 111 
progress to better characterize t his cell population. 
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